
I would like to give a donation of £    to Canon Collins Trust 

(Please complete below)

Cheque or CAF Voucher (payable to Canon Collins Trust)  
 

        

Maestro/ Mastercard/ Visa/ CAF card (delete as appropriate)   
 

I wish to pay by Mastercard / Visa / Maestro / CAF charity card (circle as applicable) 

Card no    

Expiry date  MM YY           Issue no (if applicable) 
 

 

Last 3 digits of security number on back of card (not CAF)  
 

If the card is registered at a different address to that above, please supply us with the postcode 

 

Please send me an acknowledgement   

Gift Aid enables charities to claim an extra 25p from the government for every 

£1 you give, at no extra cost to you. Thank you to all our supporters who have 

already provided Gift Aid forms; if you would like to be sent one, please tick here

Please send me information about leaving a gift in my will to Canon Collins Trust    

Please sign me up for the Trust’s monthly e-newsletter. My email address is

 

Thank you for your support

(Maestro may have 
up to 3 extra digits)

Donation Form

Registered and Head Office 22 The Ivories, Northampton Street, London N1 2HY, UK 

Tel +44 (0)20 7354 1462  |  Fax +44 (0)20 7359 4875  |  Email info@canoncollins.org.uk   |  Web www.canoncollins.org.uk

Regional Office PO Box 34692, Groote Schuur 7937, Cape Town, South Africa   |  Tel +27 (0)10 500 2303

Registered in England and Wales as the Canon Collins Educational and Legal Assistance Trust, a company limited by guarantee (no. 04965891) and a charity (no. 1102028)
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